DON’T MISS OUT!
Come have a blast with the CSPS and
REACH HIGHER ATHLETICS coaching staff.
This intensive training is sure to improve your
speed, agility, and first step quickness using
state of the art training techniques and propriety equipment!

CSPS Clients

Camp begins July 13th-15th
Chip Smith & other Special Guests TBA
$125 per Athlete (includes Camp T-shirt)
Register at ReachHigherAthletics.com
GRADES 8 - 12 Boys and Girls 8:00 AM 11:00 AM
GRADES 4 - 7 Boys and Girls 8:00 AM 11:00 AM
LOCATION: Crimson Cliffs High School Check website for payment options
RATED #1 BY HIGH SCHOOL COACHES
High school athletes will leave the camp with
increased confidence and skill enhancement
in their sport. The speed and endurance improvement, combined with the agility they
build, will do wonders for their skillset. This
training program not only increases a high
school athlete’s performance, but also creates
a better athlete: one who is QUICKER,
FASTER, MORE EXPLOSIVE & MENTALLY
TOUGHER! Come train with the coaches who
train the PROS. Learn from the industry’s
best.

St George, Utah

CSPS &
REACH HIGHER ATHLETICS
SPEED, STRENGTH & AGILITY CAMP

July 13-15, 2020

The CSPS & MORR Systems have produced results that are unsurpassed anywhere in the world. These
proprietary training systems don’t just create better athletes, they create better players. Regardless of the
sport, the CSPS & MORR Systems address specific movements required to enhance the athlete’s ability to
execute those movements by making them Faster and Stronger within those movements. There is no other
system in the world that comes close to CSPS & MORR!

Reach Higher Athletics in St George, UT is Powered by CSPS.

CSPS Hall of Fame and Wall of Fame! 2000
NFL Players on that wall, will you be next?
“If you want to be a winner, you need this
program; to be a pro, you need to train like
the Pros!”
Jesse Tuggle - Atlanta Falcons, All Pro
Linebacker

“If you want to build a winning program,
CSPS & Hammer Smith Sports are the best
there is!”
Dexter Wood - Athletic Dir./Head Football
Coach, Buford H.S 10 times Georgia State
FB Champions.

“With CSPS, I’ve improved my speed,
strength, agility and lateral movement – a
great idea for kids training at a young age.”
KYLIE BIVENS - 2003 World Cup
“Chip Smith has been family with the Lovington program for over 20 years just look at his
client list!”
Jaime Quinones - Former Head Football
Coach, Lovington H.S. 2006-2011

“As I travel around the country scouting players, year in and year out, the best guys are
trained by Chip Smith!”
Coach Mark Duffner - Bengals
Cincinnati Bengals

